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Shortly before her death in 1852 Mrs. Lewis looked like this. Her
beauty was gone and she was embittered by a change of fortune.

serious about the time they
reached their social peak in
1824, when Gen. Lafayette
was their guest.

Lawrence died in 1839, and
Nelly, sad and disillusioned,
left Woodlawn never to re-
turn . She went to live witn
a son, Lorenzo, near Berry-
ville. She took a few of her
prized possessions with her,
but many of the valuable
pieces of furniture, portraits,
silver and chinaware were
scattered among relatives and
friends.

In 1846, Lorenzo sold Wood-
lawn for $25,000 to a Quaker
group to settle his father’s
estate. For more than 20
years, the Quakers made a
fortune clearing the 2,000
acres and selling the lumber—-
a source of riches which Law-
rence had overlooked. The
land once cleared, the Quakers
divided the acres into profit-
able farms—another oppor-
tunity Lawrence missed.

Nelly, her beauty long since
faded, was an embittered,
arthritic woman of 73 when
she died July 15, 1852. Her
funeral was held at Mount

Vernon in the room where she
was married 53 years before.
Both she and Lawrence are
buried at Mount Vernon.

After the Quakers, Wood-
lawn changed hands several
times, the last private owners
being the late Benator Oscar
W. Underwood and his widow.
The National Trust for His-
toric Preservation is restoring
it under the direction of
Worth Bailey, curator.

With the restoration nearly
completed, many of Nelly’s
remaining possessions are
being returned or lent, for
exhibition by art galleries, the
Smithsonian Institution, fam-
ily descendants and the heirs
of Nelly’s friends.

The Lewises
‘

apparently
kept few records. Research
thus far indicates they lived
amid shattered dreams and
disappointment which, in the
end, cost them their most
cherished possession Wood-
lawn—which, paradoxically
enough, now stands as a
monument to the gracious
living of its era as well as a
gem of early American
architecture.

Four-poster bed, left behind when Nelly abandoned Woodlawn in
1839, has been returned to the estote by heirs of one of the
Quaker families that took over the house. The bed, the footstool
and chairs all belonged to Mrs. Lewis. Star Photos by Elwood Baker
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fcFies, look around ... you’ll see how ... no more painting or repairs,
W FormStone lends dignity and love- Weather-resistance and insulating \
J liness to better homes- Ask your qualities keep your home warmer
l neighbor. FormStone is custom in winter and cooler in summer. J
V styled. Nationally accepted- First Call OL. 2200 for free estimate, with J\cost is modest and it’s the last out obligation. Get the facts! /

DOWII { Form Stone Crofter*, 4813 Bethesde Ave., Bethesdo 14, Md.

BeS! Pleose send me full color literature ? J

¦BES* Pleose send representative to give free estimate ? |

II am interested in Form Stone tor my Home ? Club Room ? Fireplace ? J
H Office ? Commercial Establishment ? |
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